
Alex Teplyakov 
Democratic State Committee 

Dear Fellow Democrats, 

It has been my honor to serve you and our party as your CCDC Secretary. Since before I 

could even vote, I’ve made it a priority to do all I can to elect Democrats and build our 

party. From being a poll watcher and OFA volunteer team leader while I was still in high 

school to managing campaigns at various levels of government, I believe in our Democratic 

values and the importance of the work that we do. I am running for Democratic State 

Committee so I can stand up for these values and push our State Party to be an active 

advocate and defender of what we believe in.  

As a member of your CCDC Executive Board, I’ve brought my background in policy and 

campaign work to support our party’s efforts to elect our down-ballot candidates, promote 

the unprecedented accomplishments of our Democratic incumbents, and improve our 

messaging through my committee involvement. I’ve worked to be visible throughout the 

county and attend Zone meetings and events to understand your needs. And when we 

didn’t get the messaging from the State Party on destructive Republican-backed ballot 

questions that we needed last year, I joined county party officials across the state and we 

crafted our own messaging and ran our own advertising.  

On State Committee, my priorities would be similar: advocate for stronger down-ballot 

support, ensure clear messaging and resources to fight against increasingly-frequent 

Republican ballot questions, and be accessible as your elected party representative. I 

would be honored to have your support, and I in the meantime I am grateful for the 

opportunity to serve our party on the local and county Democratic committees. 

Thank you, 

Alex Teplyakov 

ateplyakov@hotmail.com 

Leadership & Activism 

 Secretary & Executive Board, Chester County Democratic Committee
 CCDC Voter Outreach and Communications Committees; Messaging Subcommittee
 Democratic Committeeperson, Phoenixville W-2
 Former CCDC District Leader, PA-157
 Chief of Staff, State Representative Joe Ciresi
 Judicial Amendment Working Group/PA Counties for Good Government (2021)
 Phoenixville Mayor’s Task Force on Rail Transportation
 Former PA Representative, Gov. Martin O’Malley’s Win Back Your State PAC

Advisory Committee
 Former campaign staffer at the local, county, state, and federal levels, with multiple

cycles of campaign management experience. And still active volunteer!
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